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The Acadian. Ubiquitous Dandelion.

rrom the Boston Transcript ] 
e dandelion plant is both a bane 
• benefit. The colonies that 
from sunny Italy can almost 
n Its luxuriance from April to 
umoier. The man with the fine 
regards it as one of the most 
dona vegetable pesta with which 
a to contend. The Department 
inculture has been experimenting 
various poisons for the purpose 
elimination from places where 
s not belong, and the latest and

cut ofl the top of each individual dan
delion plant and pot about a thimble 
foil of salt on the surface ol the ex 
posed root. But the salt should be 
applied with caution, because if it 
will kill the deep tap root of a dande
lion it would probably have no less 
fatal efi-ct upon the surrounding 
graseee. But on the big lawns these 
plants grow by the million and an 
applicatfoo ol the remedy would be a 

■*e job. It reminds us of the 
mao who was selling roach powder. 
After disposing ol his goods at one 
place be was asked how to apply 
them. Hie reply was: 'Tickle the 
roach's tall and make him laugh, 
then put the medicine down him.'

Opportunity. Intrusive People.C L F, A N—-No dust or flying ashes. Ash 
chutes guide all ashes into convenient pan.

M'GLarjft
Published every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors,
Master of human destinies am t.
Fame, love and fortune on my 
title» and Selda I walk; I penetrate

and passing by

From a spirit ol idle curiosity there 
are many who, perhaps unconsciously, 
intrude without scruple where they 
are not wanted. To show such by a 
distant manner lhat they are intrnd 
ing might be considered a breach of 
politeness, so too olttn they are en 
dured with as much patience as pos
sible.

As an example, in public eating 
rooms a party has secured a table or 
two as retired as possible, are entirely

footsteps wait.

ROYALDavison mnos.. Deserts and seas remote.
Hovel and mart and palace,
I knock unbidden, once at every gate.Subscription price is fll 00 s year in 

advance. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parte 
of the county, or artiolee npo* the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

AnveuTiBiFo Rates.
11.00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 

86 cents for each subsequent in-

If sleeping, wake; if feasting, rise before 
I turn away; It la the hour of Fate,
And they who follow me reach every state 
Mortal» desire, and conquer every foe 
Save death, but
Condemn to failure, penury and BAKING POWDERS

those who doubt or hesitate,

Absolutely Pur» 
Absolutely ham no substitute

aRMlffifeiNwwwBNBtofel
Many mixtures are offered as 
substitutes for Royal. Noether 
baking powder is the same In 
composition or effectiveness, or 
so wholesome and economical, 
nor will make such fine food.

al

as It can be made under such ciicurn- 
stinces. Those who enter and pass- 
tbe party to reach other tables should 
in order to be considered entirely cor
rect in deportment, neither call atten
tion in any way, look too intently nor 
show any Interest in what is evident 
ly an entirely private affair.

Yet how often may it be noted that 
an opposite course obtains. New
comers deliberately look, most likely 
criticise audibly, make no effort to 
avoid being intrusive, but the con
trary. This may be called the epi 
tome ol bad manners, impertinence, 
lack of politeness and also showing- 
in excess of curiosity, in itsell Ihe 
height ol ill breeding.

When aw|ft

eyes around the cerve 
awaits ui there, 
and free aha carries me 

ugh yards unknown at night, 
along the line to see 

That all the lampe are white.

McClary dealer or write for booklet.
Sold by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville. N. S.

insertion, two and a half 
for each subsequent Insert

Ret*.
Copy for new adr rtiaementa will be 

received up to Thu* Amy noon. Copy for 
changée in contrat, advertisements must 
be in the office by Wed needs y noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
cl insertion* is not specified will be oon- 
tmued^and charged for until otherwise

This paper lama 
acribers uutU a defl

u full.
Job Frmrmg t» executed at this office 

n the latest styles eud at moderate prices.
All poetmwters and news agents are 

authorised agente of the Acadia* for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

light» mark the crippled car. 
The green light algnala alow;

The red light Is a dauger star,
The white light 'let her go.'

Again the open fields we roam,
And when the eight la fair 

I look up lo the starry 
And wonder whit I» t 

For who can speak of thoee who dwell 
Beyond the curving sky?

No man has ever lived lo tell 
Just whet It meins to die.

Swift toward life’s terminal I trend, 
the rnn seen» short to-night;

God only knows what's at the end—
I hope the lamps sr« white!

Royal Is the only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

regularly 

arrears are paid

towb-
nite 
i allreceived and

Good Roads Mean: Nervous Children.
- Cy Warmao.

An increase in the valued farm 
land ranging ftotn $5 00 to #25 00 per

TUB TROUBLE 18 OPTRN REALLY ST.
VITUS DANCE—DO NOT NEGLECT IT.

Many a child has been called awk
ward, has been pnnisbed in school for 
not keeping still or for dropping 
things, when the trouble is really St. 
Vitus dance. This disease may ap - 
pear at anv age, but is most common 
between the ages of six and lourteen 
years. It is caused by thin blood 
which fails to carry sufficient nourish
ment to the nerves, and the child be
comes restless and twitching of the 
muscles and jerking of the limbs and 
body follow. In severe casea the 
child is unable to hold anything or 
feed itsell. St. Vitua dance is cured 
by building up the blood. The most 
successful treatment is to remove the 
child from all mental excitement, 
stop school work and give Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. These Pills renew 
the blood supply, strengthen the 
nerves, and restore the child to per
fect health.

Here is a proof ol their power to

ht, and which has been 
-orne the signature of

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and *‘«Juat-oa-good*’ are but 
Experiments Lhat trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Cost ol Living. Nova Scotia Expects Big 
Apple Crop.

Why You Must Have a 
Holiday.

In wee for
Some one has sent ns a page from 

the Canadian Grocer giving a price 
comparison tab'e for the quarter cen
tury. Taking the totale of the cost 
N *4 food articles, we find that they 
tre $46 33 1 2 in 1014. compared with 

' *5°9*3 4in »9»3. *48 55 In 19m.
«35 «5 1 * in 1894. and «41 91 1 2 In 
1889

The table showa how the consumer 
has gradually bad to pay more for all 
farm products eince 25 years ago, 
while prices ol sugar, raisins, currant», 
rice, cream of tartar and Important 
fruits such as lemons and oranges re 
main much about the same level, or 
In aon/e cases are less than they were 
■t the beginning of this period.

Commenting on the foregt.lng lacte, 
from the standpoint ol the retail gioc 

j er the 'Grocer' save, 'As has been pre
viously pointed ont, on staple articles

which the producer has gradually 
been getting more, retailers can secure 
only a certain advance over first coat, 
no matter how high In price they be- 
come. This means that percentages 
of profits decline aa prices go up.’

TOWN OF WOLFVlIJiK.
J. D. Chamber*, Mayer.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Crnua Hours :
9.00 to 18.30 a. o.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Bar Clow on Saturday at 18 o'clock *^|

A more Intensive agriculture, owing 
to the fart that a much greater variety 
of crops can be profitably marketed;

Hence, an improvement in soil fer
tility due to better farming methods;

The advantage to the farmer of be 
ing able to sell at the most conven
ient time, instead of waiting lor good 
weather conditions;

The marketing of perishable goods 
in Iresher conditions;

Bigger loads and fewer trips to

Less wear and tear on harness and

Not In the history of the apple in
dustry has the Annapolis Valley had 
auch promise of a larger crop of apples 
than this season tarnishes.

-The email crops of the past two 
years giving the orchards a rest will 
probably be made up for in the fall of 
1.914 Remembering the big crop of 
1911 and 1912 with only three quar
ters of a million barrels, followed in 
1913 with a little less than one half a 
million, there is also recalled to mind 
the fact that this year there is a mul
titude of young trees coming Into

Under fuvorable weather conditions 
a record crop of apples should be 
harvested in the valley this year far 
txceeding .the one million mark of 
the last bumper year. B-sidea hav
ing ideal spring weather for a bura-

The popular idea of a holiday is a 
month at the seaside or country, foni 
weeks spent in the noise and clatter 
of a crowded beach, with a diet ef 
tough'aleak and moist potatoes, cal
culated to min the digestion of a 
Buff Q#pington. And that is practi
cally the only holiday the mother ob
tains from the first ol January to 
New Year’s Eve. But aurely this ia 
the time ot year when the domestic 
woman should have a holiday.

The woman who gets an independ
ent holiday is a cheerier, kinder and 
happier mother all through the sum
mer moot ha. She deserves it when 
■he has done her duty from Septem
ber till spring. Because the efficient 
care of s man and a batch ol school
children, and the anataining of that 
cheerful spirit, whose price in a wile

What I» CASTORIA
Castor!* Is *
Sorte, Drops and Soothlns Syrups. It U Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its agre Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
mid allays Feverishness. It Cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colle. It relieves Teething- Troubles, cures Constipation 
mid Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

substitute lor Castor Oil, Pare-
P06T OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornoi Houma, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Ot Baturdaye open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mail* ire made up aa follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west oloee at 9.
Exprès* east close at 4.06 p.
Kent ville close at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Crawls y , Poet Master.

36 1. waggons;
Greater feasibility lor gasolene 

traction;
Low prices for the city consumer, 

because produce can be delivered at
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature ofOHUHOHMB. less cost for banlage;
More traffic for the railways, since 

roads act as feeders of the main linesIkiHiBArn*rUHURCH.--Rev. O.O. Qatee, D. 
D., Acting Paste*. . Service*: Sunday, 
Public Worship at IIWU ». m . and 7.00 p. 
m. 8und»y|Kt;liool st 3.00 p.m.

'£&&&& 
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, st 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meet* on the 
eeoond snd fourth Thursday» of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to *1L

PmwsYTBBiA* Churoh.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., snd at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School st 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible

Harrington, N. S., saya: 'My aun was 
attacked by St Vitus dance; at the 
outset hie muaclcs would twitch sod 
his atep waa weak and jerky. We 
called in a doctor who treated him, 
but notwithstanding be continued to 
grow worse and at last grew ao bad 
that he could not hold a enp in his 
hand, while his head constantly 
twitched, and hla speech became 
rather indistinct. At this juncture I 
saw in a paper the cure of a boy from 
similar trouble through the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. We at 
once sent for a supply, and In a lew 
weeks after he began their uae there 

considerable improvement, and It 
it often isn't wasl not long after this before he was 

completely cured; and baa never bad 
a symptom ol the trouble eince. I 
am convinced that there ia no medi
cine iikeDr. Wiliiama' Pink Pills for 
the cure of St. Vitus dance.'
-£ll your dealer does not keep Dr. 

Williams’ Pink Pills you can get 
j them by mail at 50 cents a box ot alx 
boxe* lor Ja.50 by writing Thu Dr. 

What makes even the moat patient Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvtile, 
woman mad is the sight of her next Ont.
door neighbor sitting on the front 1 — ■■■■ . . .. -
porch sewing while she is obliged to ! While the lool ia asking advice the 
while away the hour in the kitchen, wise guy gets busy.

farmers' homes;
Belter school attendance;
The promotion of social intercourse 

among the dwellers in rural districts;
Country homes in summer for city 

people and increased automobile tour
ist traffic, thus creating more local de
mand for eggs, dairy and garden pro-

Irait growers are learning to take 
much better care ol their trees this 
season. Fifty thousand dollars worth 
ol spraying machines have come into 
the valley during tbetwo months, thus 
enabling the fruit grower to more in
telligently handle hia orchard work

which’must be made up eomehow.
Take buebsnd and children lor a 

week to the sea 10 comfortable lodg
ing* where the landlady will do the 
catering Better still, deposit them 
with your mother-in-law. where they 
wlU get a change of air and scene,and 
go iff for a week ol your own.

The Kind Yon Bave Mways Boughty In U»e For Over 30 Y»»r»
we oswraua eemrsmf, vr ■vewAr erttarr. new re** cm.

A pioneer grocer in « southern town,
* after looking over his accounts fora

Fruit Cream -Disvolve one quarter 1uerler 
t - . , ., , ..... 7 ... map end woman can net up bouse-

m” h”"1”» keeping tod,, In brtt„ .h.p. to
trtomdMol. Wh,po..cn,.thl«|I ... pjTbl.,
sweet errera until .1,1, .dd

pl.tln, .nd t... .boron,hi,. M4 lood, do„, up pHi.

“,h' --
t i&çrjyïïLrïï rry r-r... . . aa they used to do, and cook theirCBnoed plneapp’ea or peara are partie- ,__. . . . .«tsrly good. Put oil £ . otoold ,od ,00d I”'bemofi™.. .. ibev uned to 
ntt plltoH*. do there would be „„ high oo., o,

r living problem.'
Orange Bon.-T.be two .m.ll cop. T6e 01 l™l"d

8por.lwo.odonch.il d«.ert.p .on, d,cl.,c. doc. not cooulo two COM 
(roonded) ol bolter, one egg,, little "o'th =1 brio., .nd Ibe .eer.gep.ck 
0,1k. ,o"a perl ol half .0 orange, *«' 01 m"« "«•
grated; tb.ee Ubleeppon. sug.r. ,nd ,b*11 '°”r ou”“’’ 
two te»,poon»'biting powder. Cre.m II hi, figure» «.r right, bl» conclo- 
together the butter, au<*r and be iten slons are sound. Oi course, we can- 
egg. by beating them together for not have others do our work lor us, 
four minutes, then add the fl iur. milk and not pay extra aa a result. The 
end grated oraoge peel. Drop the mother who used to do the family 
mixture in spoonfuls on a greased sewing—where has she gone? Sewing 
pin. Wash over the buna with a baa almost become a lost art in family 
« little white of egg slightly beaten, Hie: dreeaea and skirts ere msde by 
olsce a bit of candied ptcl on each, specialists. The good old fashioned 
dust over with sugar and bake in a mothers of earlier days, who did the 
hot ovev‘ cooking, the baking, the sewing, the

weaving, the nursing, the whole 
house keeping, msy have been over
worked, may have hsd no thought of 
faff rage, and may have aged and 
died curly ; bat they kept down the 

»f Mill*

X
Learn to Swim.

JProieamiona.1 Carde.
Aeronaut» up 83,000 Feet.

The highest altitude that human 
beiage ever have reached is 33.000 
feet. This point wss attained recent 
ly6y three aeronauts, MM, Blenaumc, 
Jacques Schneider and Senougue. Re
cent 1) they le t Lamort 
ballon Icare.' The balloon rose 
quickly to an altitude oi 33,000 feet. 
Bach aeronaut hsd to nee an oxygen 
breathing apparatus. At this high 
altitude Albert Senouque photograph 
ed bis two companions. The picture 
abewfl ihe aeronauts well bundled up 
because of the extreme cold, each fit
ted with an oxygen breathing appar
atus The balloon returned safely to 
earth five hours after It bad ascended.

This ia the first time the altitude 
record has been broken alnee April 18. 
1878, when 28 200 feet waa reached. 
On this occasion the balloon Zenith' 
left La Vallette with three passengers. 
Three hours afterwards, when the bal
loon returned to earth, MM. Side! and 
Croce Spinelll, two ol the paactngera, 
were dead Irom suffocation, and Gas 
toe Tiesandicr, the other passenger, 
was barely alive.

If Helei O'Hara had not learned to 
swim almost aa soon as she learned to 
talk and walk she would now be 
counted among the thousand mourned 
victime of the St. Lawrence River dis-

When the Empress ol Ireland sank 
strong men were quickly drowned, 
but the little girl e-aily kept herself 
afloat until the rescuers arrived on 
the scene.

The lesson is plain.
Young and old (everybodj ) should 

know how to swim.
You may never start on an ocean 

voyage and be wrecked, but sometime 
and aomewhere, if you have know
ledge of a few simple strokes, yeu will 
be able to save your own life or the 
life qf a comrade.

Lack of natatorial ability la largely 
reaponsibile for the distressing list of 
drowning accidents in streams, lakes 
and ocean waves reported in the press 
each vacation season.

Learn to awim, parents and teach 
the children, the girls as well aa the

It was at a reception, and the lady 
whuhad been reading up on health 
cnlturc, mistook Lawyer Williams 
for his brother, the doctor.

Tait better, ' she asked confidently 
to lie on the right side or the left?1

•Madam,' replied the lawyer, 'if 
one i* on ‘‘the right side 
necessary to lie at all.’

DENTISTRY.Claes at 8.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Senrieea at 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the eeoond Tuesday of each 
month At 3-30. p.m- Senior Mu-sion Band 
meet* fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mimion Bend meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduat* of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrffie.
Telephone N». 4*.

Oam ADMINIfTBRSD.

e Breuil in the

Method; rr Csuroh. — Rev. W. H. 
lUckham, Pvtoi Services on tiiei 8eb- 
beth et 11 a. o. e d 7 p. m. Sebbeth 
School st lO o'olpck, ». m. Prayer Meet-

et all the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sebbeth.

dHUBOH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Pa*i*h Church, of Horton 
—Service* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays

S7S&Î&
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Oleaa, the

Her Father—Want my daughter, 
eh? Who are your ancestors?

Her Lover—I don’t know. I've 
never had time to look them up.

Her Father Take her You'll be 
able to support her all right.

Dr. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery. 47
Office Hours: 9—IS a. m. ; 1—6 p. to.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

C.E. Avery deWitt
W.0.. O. M. (MoOiu.)

One year poet graduate atuly in Oer
™0ffiUhours: 8-10e. m-; 1-8,7-9

P fil. 81 WfM/A
^uTeeat* free. Strangers heartily wel-

U ni vanity Av*.

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

SLte;}’ M. R. ELLI
Z/AA.B (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bôwlee.
Telephone 83. *

Office Hours —8-10 a. m.. 1-3, $-9 p ro
fourth Sunday of each month.

-Mother—Now, Willie, you told me 
a falsehood D i you know what be 
comes ol little boys who tell false 
hoods?

Willie (sheepishly) No, ma'am.
Mother—Why a big black 

with only one eye in the centre of hia 
foiehead comes along and flies with 
hlm up te the moon and makes him 
pick sticks for the bslence of hla lile. 
Now yon will never tell • falsehood 
again, will you?

Children Cry
I FOR FLETCHER'S

High Thab.—High tea may be

/Pruning Rosea.
If your ro*c buahea have not already 
en pruned, attend to them at once. 
yMkltek to good live wood, no mat

s’» nothing left but a stump, 
severe the pruning, the big 
idler the flowers, but there 

wont, be so many of them. This 
doeeu’l apply to climbers and Kugos- 
aa. Always ent to so outside eye, ao

at 8.30 pjn. tiplendW oûss rooms,
à ‘- --7>MWeelsea.

K. ; '

/'

ROSCOE& ROSCOE
aAmmsTsms. souoircms, 

NOTAfttms. ero. 
KENTVILLE, - . N.

MM

fined as ■ email, lormal, early supper, ter 1..'Charles seem»to be very exacting. ' 
titer which the gtiraU ... «epw* tc wdd . toed mamma to th. d..r ,1,1 
st»y for the evening. It differs from 
a dinner party chiefly If the absence 
oi the roaHt «of vegetable. The 
principal disk ia uiuilly an cotree.
sey chicken pel tie». Otherwise It a-y Old L«dy (remjlcg her evening p. 
b«e.» formel dlnoer eotl eeived lo per)-'J»p»oeee Turo Agnoetlc.' 
Cduteee. beginning with bonllllon end Second Old Ledy-Whel wonderful 
ending with the demlteeee, or it m .y l,b|nge thoee Jepancee ectocbete ceo 
be tbs old fashioned tea, hot biscuits fl„| 
end honey, cold sliced ebickie, pre

AThe

'0 YOUR '
BUILDINGS /’yV 

- ARE EXPOSED < 
TO ALL WEATHERS 1

St. UeoHOR'e Lodos, A F. A À. M., 
masts!u their Hall on the thiad Monday 
of aw* month at 7.30 o'oloek.

A. K. Bams, Secretary.

77who was dressing fofftbe wedding.
•Never mind, mamma,' «aid ahe 

sweetly, They are his last wishes.'

gur

It is awfully wick-

COAL!
la Lamp,
Albion Mat, 

Sprlnghlll,

- rthe bn** will grow to an open centre, 
roses, some of the flowering 
may be pruned now—ihoee 

bloom after Midsummer and in 
the Pall, es • general rule. The 
otbeffl:flower oo lent year's wood, and 
canoe* be cot beck now without sacri
ficing flower buda already lormed.

,1Beal*» 
shrub*, 
which-I

ODDP ALLOWS.
•Didn't I arc your daughter with a

strange young man last night?'
•Yon certainly did. When he aek 

ed my daughter to go with him lor 
some ice cream he aeked her mother 
to go along, and he went home at ten 
o'clock without any hints, and he 
wears sane socks and don't seem to 
think he know» it all. He certelnly 
ie a strange young man.'

a. No. 92, meet» every 
at 8 o'clock, in their hall

Visiting brethren al-
perhaps do not ] 
greatest protec-I Teacher—Now, children, who can 

give me a sentence containing the 
word 'Autumn?'

Helen—My papa la going to bny • 
autumn oDile.

home* heWhile you of course know 
realize that to secure for your 
tion from the element», you ehi

In a composition dealing with tile 
| hqbiis and cuatoma ot Indiana, a boy 

* deeply impressed with their free and 
I easy life wrote the following:— 

x| 'The Indians bed few laWe, bat 
they were well violated.'

Brandram - Henderson'• 
“English” Paint

WoLvvills Division 8. of T. meets
in their Hall at Cake.

Baking cake require* th* moat care- 
Get voor Printing at this office ful judgment. The very beatingred- 

its are essential. Great care must 
be exercised in, measuring.

Peee properly prepared; oven doors 
mdlad carefully during the process 
baking. Use pastry flour; sift be

waring—then sift again with 
powder; eggs must be perfect- 
; butter sweet and sugar fine, 
i baked do not place cakee In a 
ice or in a draught of cold air. 
am will condense

a. n.fons *T mm*.
A clergyman was being abaved by 

a barber who had evidently become 
unnerved by the previous night’s dis
sipation. Finally be cut the clergy 
man’s chin. The latter looked up at 
the srtlet reproachlully, and said: 
•You see. my man, what cornea ol 
hard drinking.'

•Yea, sir,'replied the barber, con
solingly, 'it makes the akin tender.’

Uoert tilomuton, L O. ¥ , ten blned with the___you will find the greatest wear com

last forever, but it goes a step farther In this direction tbs* 
any other paint, hence, ia the moat economical paint to 

B-H "English" Paint both in white and in tints, la mad* 
according to this formula fqr its base: 70 per cent Brand- 
ram'i B. B. Genuine White Lead, 30 per cent White Zinc, 

and guaranteed 100 per ce

In itTemperance Hall on the 
i*y el each month at 7.30

third Wednaa-

Begin Now to Provide for Old Age. ho

To the Publics YOU CAN OBTAIN FROM of
foreTHE EXCELSIOR LIFE bakii

Call today and get a beautiful Booklet Id! 
of valuable Painting suggestion*.

The undersigned begs to ootlly the 
public that be is new prepared to oo- ip

INSURANCE COMPANY 
An Endowment Policy Maturing »| Age» 40 to 70.

FULL INFORMATION 0IVEN BT I

. S. M. BEARDSLEY,

cold
The L W. SLEEPexperience he guarantees firet-claa*

A poorly fed tree cannot do its best 
any more thân e poorly fed man or 
animal. It la surprising whut a dif
ference a wheel-berrowful of of man 
uie around a tree will make.

the
W0LPFILL1:

Timeia 
the name

Ibiog we ell have 
mot of to start tbe dayF. W. GODFREY. 

Wolfville, Mm. y, irio. 'Phone 86. .«h, U

& .

.7 7$

c
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The fidifinTHE ACADIAN No better advertising medium,ln 
the Valley thanOn* Year to Any Addreea

for $1.00. THE ACADIAN.

Children Cry tor Fletcher's

' '-'vr 1 i

CASTORIA


